
Dear Sacred Heart Parishioners, 

        August is concluding in an exciting way.  The slow pace of summertime 

is picking up a little. Another School year begins this Wednesday.  Our 

Faculty and Staff are back and busily getting ready.  New students are 

joyfully arriving for their orientation.  Our Religious Education Program is 

also moving forward as, this past week, our Staff warmly welcomed our 

First and Second Grade students and their parents with a prayer and gave 

them a tour of the place where their journey of faith will be nurtured this 

year.  I am mindful of that beautiful song:    

“Here in this place new light is streaming,                                                                          

now is the darkness vanished away.                                                                                          

See in this space our fears and our dreamings,                                                               

brought here to you in the light of this day. “ 

        Truly, a great way to begin the month of September!  Let us keep all 

those who are beginning new journeys and learning new lessons in our 

prayers.  What is to be learned?  Moses says in the First Reading:  “Hear the 

statutes and decrees which I am teaching you to observe.  Observe them 

carefully, for thus will you give evidence of your wisdom and intelligence to 

the nations.”  Saint James instructs us in the Second Reading: “Humbly 

welcome the word that has been planted in you and is able to save your 

souls. Be doers of the word and not hearers only.” Jesus reminds us in the 

Gospel that those who honor God with their lips but not their hearts are far 

from Him.  Let us learn from our children, all the children of our parish and 

humbly follow them to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the Loving Teacher of us 

all. He will show us how His life-giving Word can dwell in our hearts, His 

loving Spirit can enlighten our minds, and His holy Wisdom can be taught 

to all who come to him who are “meek and humble of heart” just like Him. 

“We are the young – our lives are mystery.                                                                    

We are the old - who yearn for your face.                                                                                  

We have been sung throughout all of history.                                                                       

Called to be light to the whole human race.” 

Happy learning!                                                                                                                

Father John 

         


